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rittshure, Kas.. Auc 10. Who
will be tho next vlrllni of t lie I'nyiu-JTnllsten- rt

fond? Thnt Is the qiicK-tlo- n

wlilch tho jiooplo of 1'iilontowii,
a small villnno north of this city, In

nmirhon county, nro asKIng ouch oili-

er, Tho recent murder of llolllo lliil-Btou- d

by William rnym. mid the
of tho assassin, followed liy

an attempt upon tho part of Hie wid-

ow tho murdered mnn to shoot the
wife of n nelKhlior Imiilleuted In the
sffitlr, linn dlnnited the ordinarily
poaceful nelRhliorhond, hikI titartid
R feml which may jvt become hm

bloody, veiiKefnl and relentless i)K

those of the Kentucky mountaineers.
The murder of llolllo HalxtPud by

Bill Paine Is romlnlsrent. of tho me-
lodramatic methods of tho Kentuck-lan- s.

Tayne sliot his victim from the
amhush of a hedjro fence, where ho
had lain In wait with all the dopKcd,
deadly determination of a mountain-
eer. Proof of a threat made by llal-sten- d

to hill I'ayno f nrnlnliod tho
grounds for a plea of self defense,
which was successful.

For a time tho neighborhood re-

lapsed Into its usual attitude of bu-

colic pence, but was again thrown
Into a ferment by the attempted mur-
der of Mrs. Stella ltarnhard, wife of
Otis Harnhrml. by Mrs. Pearl llall-Htca-

A double-bnrrele- d shotgun

Secretary Shaw Addresses 6000 People at

Springfield, Mo.

PprliiRfleld, Mo., Aug. in. In a

great tent seating rt.OOO people, which
had been erected in the Central base
ball park, Secretary of tho Treasury
Leslie M. Hiaw will open the

republican campaign today.
Special rates were offered by the. rail-

roads, and thousands of visitors are
In the city to hear tho secretary's ad-

dress, Almost every republican poli-

tician of prominence In tho state Is
line, and many of them will speak,
including 1'nlted States Senator War-

ner, Thomas Aklns. national coniniil-teonia- n,

"Tom'1 Neldrlnghaiis, state
chairman, Secretary of State Swan-- ,

K'T and ( ongressniau Welbom. Sec-

retary Shaw will go to Columbia to-

morrow, where ho will deliver an ad-

dress before leaving tho state.
It Is believed that tho rally today

marks tho beginning of o:'o of tho
fiercest political fights In the history
6f the state. Many prominent repub-
licans. Including Congressman (Jros-ven-

of Ohio, have been engaged by
tho stale committee to deliver
Speeches In the Male In an effort to i

Repeat the partial victory gained In

lio last, election.
The democrats are finally deter-

mined, and t.io people of Missouri
Will bo afforded an opportunity to
hear many of the great, load era of
that party. The fight will probably

tho hottest In the S.irlMgflel l, .Ioi-li- n,

St. Joseph, Capo Girardeau and
Kansas City districts, whore the
strength of tho two groat parlies is
most nearly equal.

Osteopath Convention Closes.
i Put-in-lta- O.. Aug. 10. After!
fjho mofct largely attended and enthu- -

slutic meeting ever held the Ameri- -

can Osteopathic association w ill ad-- j

Jonrn today. Delegates from every
state in the Union wero present.

FEUD

Relentless Warfare Kentucky Stripe Result

Murder Hallstead Payne.

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN

was tho weapon used, but tho first
shot went wild, and Mrs, Ilarnhard
ran away, cdudliii? her would-b- e slay-

er. Mrs. Ilallsiead Immediately left
the country,

Hut h Oils naruhard and his wlfo
are openly sympathetic with the
Payne faction In tin.' bloody contro-
versy.

I'nlontown Is a typical Kansas vi-

llus, and the people of the neighbor-
hood apparently no different from a

hundred other In tho state. It Is the.
Ki'lm specter of lolciit death that has
inndo them suspicious and distrust-
ful of their neighbors and of stran-
gers. A stranuo mixture of fear and
bravado Is evidenced In the conversa-
tion of tho leaders of the feud. There
is wild talk of lym hliitr, of tar and
feathers and of white caps, 11 n I il it
Is learned that the listener Is n news-

paper man. when the matter is treat-
ed ns a Joke,

Apparently nothing will Insure
peace but tho removal from tho
neishborhood of William Payne and
Otis Harnhard. Popular opinion ap-

pears to bo against tho two men,
and threats have been made that
their "removal" will bo acocmplbih-e- d

by force. Poth Payne, and Ilarn-
hard declare their Intention of re-

maining in tho nenhborliood, and It Is
probable that tho end of tho feud Is
not yet.

HEARING TESTIMONY

Full Blood Indians Not Allowed to Make

Nowata, 1. T., Aug. 10. Spodal
emir! for the hearing of testimony In
applications for the removal of re-

strictions of the alienation of Indian
lands Is being held hero today by II.
C. Cnscy. special Indian agent. Sim-

ilar sessions will bo held throughout
tho Five .Nations this month and
next. Next week Mr. Cusey will hold
court In llartlesvllle, Tul.su and Ok-

mulgee, According to the terms of
the Curtis bill, passed by the la?--

congress, full bloods are not allowed
to make application for tin- - removal
of restrictions on the sale of land.
Application from owners of oil and
mineral lauds will al:;o bo refused.
In most rases for their own protec-
tion.

SEC, LOEB SUED

Jewish Writer Asks For the Sum of $50,-00- 0

Damages.

Oyster Pay. Aug. 10. Wm.
secretary to President Uoo.mm'oII, wan
made defendant, in a $.10, 000 damage
suit today, in which he Is charged
wllu having caused the false arrest, of
Nadage Doreo, a Jewish writer. Tho
arrest was made last winter In Wash-
ington, when Miss Doreo was distrib-
uting loatlels advertising her work In

tho defense of the Kussian Jews at
St. John's Kpisropal church. I.ooh
will be defended by tho department
of Justice. Tho arrest, ho says, was
made by tho Washington police, with-
out his knowledge. Miss Doreo made
an unsuccessful attempt to see tho
president at Oyster Hay last summer.

Mitchell Hros. are prepared to de-

liver ico to all parts of tho city.
Phone F.62. r.fi tf

MORE BUYERS THAN LAND.

IF YOU HAVE LAND TO SELL

WE HAVE THE MEN TO BUY.

Our office is constantly in communi-
cation with many who wish to buy

. Panhandle land. Let us know what
you have to offer and we will do the
rest. ? . &

SECURITY LAND COMPANY.

Rooms 7 and 8 Eakle Bldg. Phone 79.

AMARILLO, . TEXAS.
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SUSPEND

Refuse to Pay Claims on Pa-

cific Coast Losses

TO LEVY ON PROPERTY

San Francisco Policy Holders Will Also A-

ttach Germany Holdings

New Voile, Aug. 10, The most lin- -

portant artlen, from tho standpoint
of flro Insurance companies that has
been taken since the recent San l'ran-- '
cisco disaster, was that of yesterday,
w hen attachments wero levied on tho
property of tho Trans-At'.antl- e Fire
Insurance company of Hamburg,
held by tho trustees in this city, as
well as that in posseslson of tho state
superintendent.

This action was taken by tho attor-
neys retained by San Francisco pol-

icy holders was duo to a refusal of
the company to pay claims on flro
losses in San Francisco, on the
ground that tho destruction by flro
was an act of Providence, excepted in
Its form of policy. As tho amount of
tho claims Is over $ SOU, 000, attach-
ments will bo levied on tho property
of tho company In Hamburg, Germa-
ny, is well ns tho property held by

tho trustees In this city.

Manchester. N. H., Aug. 10. In
announcing that tho Now Hampshire
lire Insurance companies had sus-

pended business on tho Pacific coast,
the officers of tho company gavo out
a statement today, saying lhat Iho
snpcnslon Is duo to tho fact that tho
company desired to point to the un-

settled condition of tho Pacillc coast
region and In San Francisco general-
ly, and wish to adjust themselves bo-fo- re

taking on further liabilities. The
company's losses at San Francisco,
the statement says, will bo settled for
about one-hai- r million dollars.

LYNCH LAW EXHIBITION

Anti-Hor- Thief Association Have Two

Day's Picnic.

Wynnewood, I. T., Aug. 10. A

picnic, and convention of tho Anti-llors- o

Thief association of tho In-

dian Territory and Oklahoma began
this morning, and will last two days.
Hundreds of visitors have already ar-

rived, and It is expected that tho
crowd will be tho largest ever gath-
ered here. One of tho features will
be an exhibition of lynch law meth-
ods In dealing with horse thieves In
Iho early days, when tho nearest
courts wero located at Fort Smith,
Ark., and Paris, Tex. Tho sceno will
bo trtie to historical facts.
A supposed horso thief will bo cap-

tured "with tho goods on" rather,
"on the goods" Judgo Lynch will
hold court under n largo oak tree,
and tho hasty execution of tho thief
will follow. Several well known
speakers will address tho gathering,
including Delegate Hird MctJuire, tho
Hon. Stilwell Ktissell, and others.

Kvnminc Cornell Candidates.
New York, Aug. 10, An examina-

tion of candidates for froo scholar-
ships at Cornell university Is being
held In Hrooklyn today by John
Wnleh, acting superintendent of
schools in that borough, .Similar ex-

aminations wero held Inst. Juno, but
owing to the alleged "cribbing" and
dishonest practices of some of the
aiipllcants, the results wero not ac-

ceptable to the university faculty.

Districting Hoard in Session.
Muskogee, I. T., Aug. 10. Tho

Indian Territory districting board re-

sinned Its fcslson hero today. Fail-
ure to receive all population esti-

mates from townships In tho Choc-

taw and Chickasaw nations has de-

layed the work of tho board some-
what, but It is thought that tho elec-

tion proclamation will ho Issued .Se-
ptember 1.

Sanitary connections and all
plumbing work done in the quick-
est time by II. A. Campbell, plum-
ber, successor to Campbell & Uig.
ger. 45tf.

When you need Itc phone 5C2. 56tf

HELP WANTED.

No Energy. No Vill Power. No
Ambition, Losing Confidence In

Self and the Confidence of

Friends or Employers.

K Stat of Health That Needs Prompt.
Treatment to Ward Off

Serious Disease.

Do you notice a largo reduction in
jour vital energy? Are you losing hold
on your place in the nodal world? Is
your strength Knnei constitution weak,
appetite poor, digestion deranged, bow-el- 't

costive, with uurssinesu ami symp-

toms of derangement in the region of

the kidneys? Such a condition is the
preliminary to Hright's Disease or some
other serious kidney trouble. If thii
describes the state of your body, we urge
upon you prompt anion before your
health is entirely beyond recovery.
Prickly Ash Hitters Is the remedy you
need; it has a four-fol- restorative effect.
It stimulates the torpid liver, restores
health in the stomach, strengthens one!

cures the kidneys,, and through its
Mculiar yrt agreeable laxative char- -

li ter it clinches the nood work by thor-

oughly cleansing the bowels. It is I
certain remedy for kidney and liver
disear.es.

4

Arcrl no nlic it 11I0. Jnit on livtnj
I hp Prickly Ah Hltifru with the
large figure H m rod 011 (he bout lulirl.

Sold by Druggists, Price $1.00 per bottle,

YACHT OCEAN RACE

Several Competing Were In Contest for

Kaiser's Cup

Vineyard Haven, Mass., Aug. 10.
G. O. Ha vena' Invincible. A. C.

Hostwlck'a Vcrgomero. Lloyd Fhoo-nix'- s

Intrepid, Henry Putnam's Ari-

adne, Georgo Landers' ICndymlon,
Wilson Marshall's Atlantic, Kd-wa-

Coleman's Hlldcgardo and Dr.
Stlmson's Flour do Lis wore among
tho boats which nturtod from hero
this morning in the New York Yacht
club's ocean race to Sandy Hook.
The latter four boats named took
part In the raco for the Kaiser's cup,

ISSUES A DENIAL.

Episcopal Bishop Knows Nothing About

"Endless Chain of Prayer."

Huston, Aug. 10. So much annoy-

ance has been caused to tho Right
Uev. William Lawrence, episcopal
bishop of Masaschusetts, by n flood
of letters that has been pouring In
for several months, regarding the

"Kndlesfr' Chain of Prayer,"
nllegod to have bien started by lilm,
that tho bishop has found It necessa-
ry to issue a denial that, ho is con-

nected with tho matter, and ho says
"It is the work of some domenter or
mischievous persons."

Scrub yourself dally; you'ro not
clean Inside. Clean Insldo means
clean stomach, bowels, blood, liver;
clean, healthy tissue In every organ.
Moral: Take Holllstcrs' Itocky Moun-

tain Tea; r,3 cents. Tea or Tablets.
H. It. Hoach Drug Co. 63T70

123 Filth

GOLD BEATERS STRIKE

2000 Workmen and 92 Firms Affected A

Question of Open Shop

New York, Aug. 10. A strike of
2,000 gold heaters against the open
shop began yesterday. Delegate Jas,
McCabe of tho Hold Boaters' union
announced last night that tho strike
uffeels ninety-tw- o Arms. It was or-

dered for the purpose of driving out
middlemen or small contractors, who

take contracts from large manufac-

turers.

ARTICLES SIGNED

Nelson and Gans Will Fight on Labor Day

$30,000 Purse

Ooldfleld, Nov., Aug;. 10. Joe
(Jans and lillly Xolan, managers for
Hat Nelson, algned articles last night
for tho Nelson-Uan- a fight In this
city on Labor day. Tho purso Is to
bo cut so that Nelson will get $!!0,- -

000, whether he wins or loses, and
Cans is to get $10,000, win or lose.

Itusslan Troubles.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 10. At-

tempts on tho lives of VIco Admiral
Doubasoff and General Neplaieff,
commander of tho Sobastopol forces,
have been traced to n "flying fighting
organization" of tho Roclal revolu-

tionists, of which Savlnktoff was a
loader. Savlnktoff was arrested on
suspicion of complicity In the attempt
on Noplaleff's life, but escaped two
days later. Doubasoff's assailant,
who was killed by the explosion of
tho bombs, has been positively Iden-

tified.
Mile. Mishtchcnko, who was In-

volved In the conspiracy, had three
fingers blown off, and was otherwise
badly mutilated, hlle loading a
bomb. Sho Is the daughter of Gen-or- al

Mishtchcnko, a member of tho
military council. About 400 Cron-sta- dt

mutineers will be tried by court
martial.

Kni'tliipnikes Tomorrow Prophet Says
St. Louis, Aug. 10. Terrible seis-

mic disturbances In the western part
of tho 1'nlted States are predicted
by Rev. Ill R. Hicks, the editor of a
magazine devoted to weathor fore-

casts. No definite date for the catas-
trophe Is given, but it may bo ex-

pected soon, according to Mr. Hicks,
and possibly tomorrow. The recent
eclipse of tho moon nnd tho ecllpso
of the sun on August 19 are tho dis-

turbing factors on which Hicks bases
his forecast.

Veterans Fight Antl-Cnntee- n Law.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 10.

Temporary national headquarters of
the Grand Army of tho Republic
wore established here today, prepar-
atory to the national encampment to
bo held next week.

Corporal Tanner, eommander-in-chle- t

of the organization, arrived to-

day, and will begin a vigorous cam-

paign against tho anti-cantee- n law
passed by tho last congress, so far as
It affects tho veterans' homes.

Tug Itoats Again In Operation.
Now York, Aug. 10. Most of the

tug boats affected by tho strike of tho
deck hands n day or so ago, are run-

ning again today.

Phone 627

TVE have our new quarters
W at 123 Fifth street fit-

ted up. We are now ready
for business. If you have
anything to sell list it with
us.- - If you want to buy
come and see us.

P. L. Person Real Estate Co

Strast
I I

3 hi afcrsis ii

Railroad
Southern Kansas

aoi, arrives 8:05 a. m.
o, departs 7:35 p, m.

Pecos Valley & Northeastern.
ioi departs 8:35 . m.
aoj, arrives 6:55 p. m.

Chicago, Rock Island & (lull.
No. 1, West, arrives. 5 0s p. m.
No. 2, Kast, departs 12.00 p, m.

To Improve Itlvor Traffic.
Kansas City, Aug. 10. A general

meeting of tho Mlsourl Valley River
Improvement association, recently
formed to promote river traffic, will
bo held late this afternoon In tho
rooms of tho Commercial club. An
executive committee will bo appoint-
ed, and other Important business
transacted. The association wll car-
ry on a campaign for securing a con-
gressional appropriation to Improve
the Mlsosnrl river, to tho end that
bargo lines may ho established and
freight rates to river points ho re-
duced.

Kdltors Return From Trip.
Toronto, Ont., Aug. 10. Tho

members of tho Pennsylvania Edito-
rial association ret 11 mod today from
a trip through Canada, extending to
British Columbia nnd the Pacific
const. They wero given u compli-
mentary luncheon and reception bv
tho Toronto rross club today, nnd
will leavo tonight for home.

New York's First Street (Tenner.
Tho Dutch housewives of Old Now

York, ever noted for thoJr house-
keeping qualities, created tha agita
tion which resulted in the appoint-mon- t

of tho first public street cloaner
In New York In 1 (532. Ho was
Laurens Van dor Speiglo, n baker.
daughter married Rip Van Dam. who
afterward becamo governor of Now
York, an Illustration of tho Democ
racy of thnt day.

Full Associated Press reports, sup
plemented by special Texan service,
In Dally Panhandle.

1 Worth

school is

Time Table.
Ft. Worth & Denver City.

NORTH.
No. fives 0:30 p. m
No. I, departs 9:50 p. m.
No. 7. arrives --......S40 a. n.
No. 7, departs 7:40 a. m.

SOUTH.
No. 1, arrives.. ........5:ao a. at.
No. a, departs 5:j"'.
No. 8, arrives j:2$ p. in.
No. 8, departs 7:40 p.ni

Corporation Do(o Must Go.
Paonla Newspaper.

Thnt portion of tho Denver presa
that "bends tho pregnant hlngea of
tho kneo thnt thrift niny follow fawn-
ing." Is Just now telling how they
have It fixed to glvo everybody a
sqnuM deal In tho Democratic pri-

maries. They w ill everybody, and
then some, vote. Tho delegation will
bo picked out absolutely by the peo-

ple. Wo know how that works in
Denver. Wo have observed a Kane
candldato rush to a 'phono when his
chances have gono glimmering, and
call gang hoadqunrtois nnd order up
twenty-five- , fifty and ono hundred
repeaters to change the result. No,
If you expect that delegation to have
a look In you had best see that the
gang collar Is taken off for that day
at least. In another pngo of this
paper you will seo a letter from Hou.
Tully Scott. It sounds tho light noto
when ho says: "The personnel of
tho Democratic stnto convention is of
vastly more importance than the pre-

cise language of platform." It la
time for radical action. The party
can not stand any more corporation
dope. It has been growing weaker
under the Spear-Evan- s treatment and
wo propose to have n change of doc-

tors. Yon may rest assured that
papers that follow tho Denver Repub-
lican's lend editorially will not exer-
cise much Influence across the rang.

Senator llnily Visits Oklahoma.
Carnegie, Ok., Aug. 10. Senator

Joseph Italley of Texas Is the chief
speaker at a democratic rally being
hold hero today. Tho Txas senator,
has agreed to deliver several apocch-0- 8

In Oklahoma during tho recent
campaign.

Texas.

llUOhCV & Tlirilfir .Sfhflnl ,Hlch er"d8 trinintr school; prepare for
)(?Be or for life. Thorou8h training giv.nin

. WMtherford, Teat English, History. Mathematics. Latin, Oreekr rencn, Uerman, Spanish and Science. Not only do our students enter the State
university and other Texas Schools without examination, but Yahderbilt University
also acoenta our csrtificate. Eminent educators of this and other states endorse eurwork. Write for letters and catalogue. Fourth year opens Sept. 1 1th, 1906. Forfurther information write, J. P. TURNER. A. M Prin.

The Polytechnic College
Fort -

is

its

Rev. II. A. Boaz, M. A., D. D. President, the
"

lending educa-
tional Institution in Northern Texas. Is making the most
phcnotninal progress of any Institution, in the state.
Location healthful, retired, ideal. A faculty of 30 experienced
and competent professors, teachers and officers. New building,
good equipment. 7' 1 students in attendance last year. Stand-
ard curriculum, leading to B. S., and R. A., degrees. Excep-
tional advantages offered in Music, Art and Oratory. A plcn- -

B did of commerce

let

maintained, also a Kindergarten
Teachers Training School.

Military training, band instruction and gymnasium without ex-

tra cost.

Young ladies Home under care of President and wife.

Young mens Home under care Prof. Sigler and wife. , .

A $15,000 Science Hall and $12,000 Conservatory In Course Of
Construction. Tor information, and catalogue, address, ""

REV. J.D. YOUNG Bus. Mgr.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS,

II fill! U..H.JI1 jrwi.iTiwr..cniEST-v.r.i- v xzin.i.mmmf.
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Make Your MONEY Earn MONEY
Wc are in possession of information that is bound
to enhance the value of property in Atnarillo.

'

Now is the time to make investments. SEE US

Western Lands and Immigration Company.
Exclusive Agents for The Amarillo Co.

Araarillo National Hank Bklg. Amarillo, Texaa,

Bargains in Choice Panhandle Lands.
ssifnwaaK jq-T- nwsseMmTOiBB'n ihiuiiiictmb,.mi

FIRE INSURANEC
McKnight & Williams,

24 OLD LINE COMPANIES,
ROOA1C 12-1- 4 EBERSTADT BUILDING.
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